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$L0.n We have recently listed several large ranches which will be cut up and sold in quarters or

a

', KOV 15 1MB. SJrBBuH tracts to suit purchaser. The low price at which these raches are listed enables us to
make the lowest prices that have been made in years on land similarly situated.
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Why are Platte county babies near-

ly all girls this year?

The trouble with that "tainted
hundred" is, 'taint paid yet

Teddy Roosevelt carried the city of
Columbus. So did Bill Newman.

We are willing to let Kiernan and
Goetz decide whether the Telegram
"meant them."

Folk in Missouri, Jerome in New
York, and Shure, Priest and New-ma-n

in Platte county.

The free fighting at dances in Co
lumbus has reached a point where it
is a public menace. It is time to
call a halt

Party organization in the future
must be the servant, not the master of
the people. This is the handwriting
on the wall, and woe to the part'
that cannot read it

We are not so much exercised
about those long winded "Rocke-
feller roasts" in the Telegram as we
are about the failure of the editor of
the "reform sheet" to pay over the
"hundred" according to agreement.

Rev. Munro of the Columbus Con-

gregational church preached a politi-
cal sermon on the Sunday before
election in the course of which he
said, referring to political journals:
"They say it is bad journalism to
make specific charges of corruption
against public officials. On the con-

trary it is bad journalism to cover up
the corrupt acts of public officials."

The editor of the Telegram is of
the opinion that John Galley is either
a "foul or a knave" because he re-

nounced the Howard-Johanne- s muti-
lated affidavit So were Kiernan and
Goetz and Swanson "political shy-

sters" for voting to force Ernst and
Bender to "put it back." And that
reminds us that the ''Rockefeller
fund" is still shy that "tainted"

The Lincoln Journal, with a prac-
tical turn of mind, suggests a better
remedy than licensing cats for the
purpose of protecting birds, as advo-
cated by the Audubon society. It
suggests that ,the autocrats of fashion
issue a decree favoring the use of cat's
claws and heads for millinery orna-
mentation instead of using stuffed
birds for that purpose. What do the
women of the country say to this?
Fremont Tribune.

The last legislature passed a bill
calling for an amendment to .the Ne-

braska constitution providing for a
state railroad commission. , All the
strong features of the bill were amend-
ed out; of it before it passed the senate
and it is to be hoped that the people
will have the good sense to turn it
down flat The people of Nebraska
will not stand for any more horse-pla- y

along the line of railroad legislation.
They do not demand any radical
anti-railro- ad measures, but they will
insist on a; reasonable reduction of
local freight rates and on having a
state t: commission vested with.
poweain the state similar to those de-

manded by President Roosevelt for
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The question has passed the "rhetoric"
stage.. It is time to "do things."

'

Quurman W. P. Warner is entitled
to grtrt credit for the excellent show-

ing he has made in the campaign
which has just closed. Mr. Warner
has Made no stand" plays, but
he has done a vast amount of system-

atic work and as a result,republicanisni
in aavoffyear, has made a large gain
and tike committee comes through the
struggle with some money in its pock
et after cancelling a debt carried over J
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80 Acres or 160t Acres
on Easy Terms

for men of small means larger
tracts for the investor.

Every
Platte county man who has
bought land in Sherman county
has made money. Call at our
office for their names.

jJW

from last vear. Mr. Warner did

things," and the of Ne-

braska will remember him. But Mr.
Warner and his able assistants on the
committee are not entitled to all the
credit for the big victory
in Nebraska. Judge Letton comes in

for large share of the glory. His
strong his as

jurist, his clean cut speech of accept-

ance which echoed the Roosevelt sen-

timent on every public question and
his attitude the

inspired confidence and en-

thusiasm which swept away all ob-

stacles. Chairman Warner, as well

as the newly elected regents owe

large part of the increased

to Judge Letton.

DON'T SLOBBER.
It is the habit of many newspapers

to collect evidence against public offi-

cials of the party, save it up
till few weeks before election, then
shoot it all off for. the single purpose
ofelecting the other fellows; and then
after election, to slobber over the
newly elected candidates and pledge

and support.
Such work is non-sens- e and tends to

weaken the diguity and influence of
the press.

is the great
of public and the best tonic
yet for public officials. But
like all other effective remedies, it
should be when the dis-

ease first appears, and daily
sometimes prevents the ap-

pearance even of the
This paper has no apology to offer

any either defeated or elec-

ted, for ii has said or neg-

lected to say during the past year.
The facts of official
brought to light through the columns

of this paper, are just as true today as
they were when made, and arc sup
ported by the same evidence. It
other similar evidences of
appear in the future, whether under
the present officials or un-

der the newly elected off-

icials, they will be as soon
as they are discovered the same
has been done in the past.

Public officials are always entitled
to the of the organs of

but that should
always mean "letting the public know
what the officials are doing," whether
the record is black or white.

This paper has been
charged with "mud duriug
the last year, simply because it singled
out individual officials and
the records they had made. If that
record had been white, it would not
have looked to the public.
The officials in question were

for any coloring that might have
But if the Journal's course

has been one of "mud make
the most of it, for it will continue.

6,000 Acres in Nance County

Kent & .

knows the Kent ranch between Genoa and Fullerton and the Gould & Miller ranch between Ful-lerto- n

and These ranches include hay land, cultivated valley lands, and table lands', cultivated and
and unimproved. There is land in these ranches to suit from the young man or

renter with limited means to (he stockman or investor. Prices range from $17.50 to I50LOO and terms to suit all.

Sherman County Lands
In of from 160 to acres.

from $10 to $30 per' acre..
the same kind of farming, will produce as as

county

YOU SHOULD

BECHER HOCKEBERGER &
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republicans

republican

a
personality, reputation a

dignified throughout
campaign

a
majorities

opposite
a

"Publicity" preventive
corruption

prescribed

administered
a appli-

cation
symptoms.

candidate,
anything

irregularity

irregularity

democratic
republican

published
a

publicity,

frequently
slinging"

published

"muddy"
respon-

sible
appeared.

slinging,"

3,000 Acres Lands 3,000 Acres Gould Miller Lands.
Everybody

Belgrade. un-

cultivated, improved everybody

tracts 2,500
Prices

With these lands much
Platte lands

GEJTOA.

(Genoa Times.)

Last Saturday the storks dropped
twin boys at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Apgar, and Tom has
been carrying his head a trifle higher
since.

After an illness of several months,
Mrs. James A. Osborne passed away
at her home in Genoa, Friday, No-

vember 3, 1905.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Henrr, aged five weeks died
last Friday. Funeral services were
held at the residence Saturday.

Frank Clark received word from
Hiawatha, Kan., Thursday morning,
that his mother was not expected to
live. He departed on the noon train
for that place.

A letter received from Harry
Young, who is working for the Bar
lington company at McUook, states
that he has beea promoted to a More
responsible position and his salary, in-

creased. Harry is a stenographer.
The largest land deal made in

Nanoe county, to onr knowledge, was
made last Saturday, when H F. Ar-

nold of Osceola, came into possession
of the Andrews' ranch of 1115 acres,
the cash price paid being $28,000.

WANTED: 500 new subscribers to
tbo Journal during the next sixty days
to make our list 2000. Send in yonr
name or your friend's name now.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DEFENDANT.

Frank A. Lawrence, and Mrs. Frank A. Law-

rence, first or Christian name unknown, will
take notice that on the 1st day of November,
lStuTi, Wm. O'Brien, a justice of the peace of
Colnmbas, Platte county, Nebraska, issued an
order of attachment for the sum of $17.18, in an
action pending before him, wherein Edward D.
Fitzpatrick is plaintiff, and Frank A. Lawrence,
and Mrs. Frank A. Lawrence, first or Christian
name unknown, defendants, that the property
of the defendants, consisting of one Singer
sewing machine, and one hard coal burner stove,
have been attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the 16th day of December, IMS,
at 9 o'clock a. m.

EDWARD D. FITZPATRICK. Plaintiff.
By C. N. McElfresh, his Attorney.

Colnmbas, Nebr., November 8th. 1905.

This promises be the event of the season cast is by the great Kathryn Dale,
together with Phosa McAllister, Osborne and others.

' m "fAt wira ijsw nuwof.i vmndt f
your seats early and do your home folks proud by attending. No advance prices.

Special Redtxed

Excorsion Rates

Ua sale Not. 27, 1905.

Betarn Dee. 18th, 1905.

One aad oae-thir- d fare.
To Toronto, Buffalo, Salamanca.

Pittsburg, Wheeling and points west;
also north of Ohio River, Wheeling to
Oario. ; and east of but including
St. Lions, Hannibal. Qntncy, Keokuk,
Paoria and Chicago.

J. A. KUHN, A. G. P. & P. A.
1201 Farnam St., Omaha.

Try a Sonth Bend watch. It is one
of oet watches made, perfect
time keepers. Sold by Carl Froemel,
11th St.

CALUMET
Baking' Powder

A perfectly healthful
powder made by
improved chemical
methods and of accti
rately
materials.

tmjm

Tratt BaUsc Powders sen for 4S or
SO per poaad aad may be ldao
tlfled by this exorbttaat avfca.
Tbey ara a sttaace to public health,
as food prepared coa-tat- es

tart oaaatkfes el Rochalh)
salts, a daageroas csthjri6 4flft
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Ely's Cream Balm
'Thla Jtamady la a Spaclflc,
Sur to Glv Satisfaction.

QIVM RILMP AT OHOC.
It'deaases, soothes,-heal- s, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cores Catarrh and
drives away .a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied --into -- the- nostrils and -- absorbed.
Large Size, '50 cents At Druggist or by
mail; Trial 8ize, 10 cents by mail.'
ELY MOTHERS, N Warrta It. New Yfriu

ji ... 'Ms. sbwan o i

tafh. Alwmya reliable. IrfMHca,aakIrtiti1ajr
CHICBlKMTeBVS SUMiUSB? in SteSi aad

mBiuc oozes, acalea wits blue rtbtoo.
Buy or your Djuggim,or Mod 4c la aUUBin tor rmwUrmUun.

aU

am --acucr wmr latwi."iraanui. iv Testimonial. HoMbf
OHIOHB8TKK CHBXIOAX. CO.

imUttzr

Proerastiaattosf is the thief of tisae.
Doa't pat. it off. Har joar aoase la-sar- ed

aow. Hars yoar aoboants' col

THE M

CHMBEKS,

NOVEMBER
lewis' Cast Ivnnc

flg

proportioned

CATARRH

PENNYIOYALPUS

FOR SALE!
The 80-ac- re farm abou8 1

and 1--2 miles east and 1--2

mile north of Columbus, just
east of the farm of H. E.
Babcock, now occupied by Ed
Morrow; 80 acres of good
land; present price, $65 per
acre.

Also for sale, sw4 sw4, sec.
15, twp. 19, rg. 1, east, just
west of the farm of H. E.
Babcock, about 1 1--4 miles
east of Columbus; nnimprov'd
land. This is close to the city
and will make a splendid
home. Price is very low, $40
per acre.

Apply to

LetnaiST awrott
IS rearl as. CWsatll Blsifffa. la.

JIM'S PLACE

I.carry tbe best of AYprytbins;
in ,By line. Tbe drinking pub-
lic is invited to come in and net
for tbesaselyes.

JrlS. NEWELS, rraarlatar
516 Twelfth Strest Phone No. lib

-- i -

FIRST GLASS MEALS
AT THE

Palace Oafe
lected before they are oatlaw. OaU
oaO.N.McElfresb. wtf. M. 6. siftRUZALs PfapY,

Did you ever
Hear of a
man who
ever lost
money on
Nebraska

Land?
Why Not

Invest your money near home
where you know the land and
can look after it at small ex-

pense?

We never
offered such bargains in Ne-

braska lands. Don't delay.
See us now.

20.
Co.

astiie headed
Ward

COLUMBUS, NEB.
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DONT WASTE GRAIN!

A Cheaply Hade Wacom
Will Waste EBomgh

Graim to Bay a
GooJOme.

Oar wagons will not scatter
yonrgrain whileon the road to
marketor overtax yoar horses
with needless heavy draught.

We keep only the Latest and BEST in

Biggies aid Carriages

--All Kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

49 Our horse shos stick
and don't lame your horses

- TRY THEM.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

6. J. OflRLOW

Lawyer
Ofic oer

Colnmbe. Bute Bank CohlHIOHS. Nb.

J d. trriKKs.

ATTOMMBY AT LAW.

0ie, Olive 8c., fourth door aorth of Fhst
NattoaalBaak.

COLCMHD8. NEBRASKA.

A. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

CaJMaahsua atw

Brick Hoise Herd Dorocs
100 March and early April pis for

Summer and Fall trade. Cnn furnih
pairs trios, not related, at buwiinpneee. Write call for prices

RFD 4, Columbus. J. J, BARNES

Wm. DIETRI6AS

Painting
ratsaisjfj el

KhM. lter4MMrV.
nd. Tel. 2142. COLUMBUS. NKB.

K. W. HOBART
Attorney - at - Law
Osaoa oer Columbus State Bank.

Will Practice in all the Goartsi
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